
AN EXPEBIEi\ICE OF ,!i,BA"CE

_ Captain Polvltors shlp was ln great d.anger of slnklng.rt had. been weatherlng fierce storms for some lime now, ana
was d.arnaged. The crew had. lost faith ln the Captaln, and. he
hlmself was becoming more and. rnore d.epressed.

The Captain d-id. not believe ln God., but one evenlng, ir
the mld.st of a terrible thund.erstorm, he wlshed. that he-d.ld.
have falth; one mlght say lt was a prayer, although it j.s
d-lfflculb to call a prayer that which ls not ad.d.ressed. to
anyone in particular.

The tlme of storms passed., and. Captaln Polvito contem-
plated. the beauty of the sea, the elegance of the blrd.s and.
the maJesty of the sun. He overcame his d.epresslon, and was
beginnlng to be happy again. Land. was near, everyone could" tell,
and. optinism, or at least rellef, was the prevalent mood_.

One night the Caplain was in his cabin, in the mystical
state of mind. that had. become habitaal ln lhe prevlous clays.It became clear to hln that there was a wond.rous harmony i-n
the universe, that it was all too ordered. and. loglcal. Hefelt himself a part of this whole, and. realized. that he was
an admlrable man, a Captaln who had saved. his shtp and. hls
crew. At thls polnt, the ld.ea of God. presenteC itself as the
culmination of the contenplatlon of the universe. And- straight-
away Goil hlrnself entered- through the cabin wlnd.ow, or so lt
seened- to the C?ptaln. In any case, God. was there with hlm in
the cabln, and folvito experieneed" hlm as an oppressive pre-
sence. L: '-

The Captain thought, he was golng out of his mlnd_; the
weeks of tempest must have gotten to him. Yet, he could. not
believe he had. sud-d-enly become schizophrenic, so he d.ecid.ed_ to
submlt to thls God.. At first he thought, 'rWhatever kind. of
belng this is, it is too powerful, so I will obey.'r Then he
feared. that he was ln the grip of a sad"istic, omnipotent mons-ter. But he reasoned. llke thls: rrwhat would. such a great being
want with me, from me? Why wou1d. he want to hurt me?rrHe d.e-
cided. to trust, and. felt much consoled.. He was able to sleepwell that night, and the next d.ay land was flnally reached..
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